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In a previous paper (1971), the writer reported that the displacing of the 
mitotic apparatus of maturation division from the egg surface to the interior pa此
of the egg caused pseudocleavage. However, this phenomenon is restricted by 
the initiation and dUl'ation of centrifugation. Accordingly, the present paper deals 
with・ the centr江ugalizingconditions necessary to induce pseudooleavage. 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
The eggs of the bivalve, Oaecella ckinensis were used in the present experiment. 
The investigation was carried out at the Asamushi Marine Biological Station, 
Tohoku University, Aomori City. Eggs and spermatozoa were obtained during the 
spawnii1g season at July, by cutting the ovary and testis l/-,. natural sea water. 
The eggs were inseminated after washing t恥eetimes with. ~~e sea water. 
At the various stages of maturation division, from the丘itfationof germinal 
vesicle break down (GVBD) to the completion of first maturation spindle, the 
eggs were centrifugalized floating on a sucrose solution (IM sucrose 8: sea water 
2), for various periods of time, at a centrifugal force of approximately 4020xg . 
.After this treatment, the eggs were washed two times, then returned to natural 
sea water. The behavior of the treated eggs was then observed. 
RESULTS 
l. Behavior of the eggs when centrifugalized in the early stages of GVBD. 
Eight m江utesafter fertilization, the eggs in the early stage of GVBD were 
centrifugalized for 20 minutes and returned to natural sea water. Approximately 
18 minutes later, the elimination of the first polar body ooc匹 red;with the elimi-
nation of the second polar body taking place 34 minutes later. Fifty two minutes 
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Fig. 1. Diagram showing period of the elimination of-f)olar bodies and the onset of 
cleavage. Eggs eight minutes after fertilization were centrifugalized for 20 minutes, 
then returned to ordinary sea water. ▽， Elimination of first polar body; 7, Elimina-
tion of second polar body;，,Onset of cleavage. 
later, there was normal cleavage. In the Oaece_lla egg, elimination of the second 
polar body is generally indistinct, but in the case of the centrifugalized eggs, it 
was clearly observable. Fig. I illustrates the time table for the formation of the 
polar body, and cleavage of the normal eggs in comparison to the oentrifugalized 
eggs. That the centrifugalized Oaecella eggs required about eighteen minutes for 
the elimination of the first polar body, was probably due to the fact that the dis-
placed spindle materials migrated again to the egg surface. Consequently; the 
elimination of the second polar body and the cleavage of the centrifugalized egg is 
心lsodelayed the same amount of time. 
2. Behavior of the eggs centrifugalized immediately after GVBD. 
It is not possible to observe through an ordinary microscope, the germinal 
vesicle 15 minutes after fertilization. During that period, the germinal vesicle 
reduces its volume in the progression of the steps for maturation division. At this 
time, the eggs were centrifugalized for six, 12 and 20 minutes, then returned to 
ordinary sea water. The behavior of the centrifugalized eggs is shown in Fig. 2. 
From the results of these experiments, it is known that in the eggs oentrifu-
galized for six minutes, the elimination of polar bodies and cleavage were slightly 
delayed in comparison to the eggs in the control group. However, in 15 per cent 
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Fig. 2. Diagram showing period of the elimi皿 tionof polar bodies and the onset of 
cleavage. Eggs 15 minutes after fertilization were centrifugalized for six, 12 and 20 
minutes, then returned to ordinary sea water. ▽， Elimination of first polar body; 
~,-, Elimination of second polar body;...，Onset of cleavage. 
of the eggs centrifugalized for twelve minutes, cleavage was observed to take place 
eleven minutes after centrifugation. In 45 per cent of the eggs centrifugalized 
for twenty minutes, cleavage without formation of the polar bodies took place 
twenty minutes after centrifugation. On the basis of the above data, it was 
thought that six minutes centrifugation was inadequate for displacement of the 
nucleus and the materials pf the mitotic apparatus, and that, immediately after 
centrifugation, the eggs would start to recover. It is interesting to note that the 
pseudocleavage period for the eggs oentrifugalized 12 and 20 minutes, corresponds 
with the period for the elimination of the second polar body and cleavage of the 
eggs in the control group. 
3. Eggs centrifugalizing prior to the elimination of the first polar body, 
23 minutes after fertilization. 
Centrifugalizing of the eggs approximately 3-4 minutes before elimination 
of the first polar body caused displacement of the entire maturation spindle toward 
the central part of the egg. 
In the eggs centrifugalized for ten minutes, the formation of the polar body 
took place about eleven minutes after centrifugation, which corresponds with the 
period for the elimination of the second polar body in the control group. 
Control 
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Fig. 3. Diagram showing period of the elimination of polar bodies and the o皿 etof 
cleavage, Eggs 23 minutes after fertilization were centrifugalized for ten and 20 
~-inutes, then returned to ordinary sea water. ▽， Elimination of first polar body; -, 
Elimination of second polar body;..,, 0碑 etof cleavage. 
In the eggs centrifugalized for 20 minutes, two reconstructed nuclei were 
formed in the central part of the egg after centrifugation. Therefore, three 
nuclei of which one nucleus was derived from the spermatozoon, were observed 
in the egg. The behavior of these types of egg was varied. In 9.9 percent of 
the eggs, formation of the second polar body was abbreviated and pseud.ocleavage 
occurred approximately twenty minutes after centrifugation (Fig. 3). This 
period corresponds with the period of first cleavage in the control group. However, 




Judging from this experiment, the changing of the matura~io~ spindle i~to 
the olea;ag~ spindle differs with each stage in the formation of the maturation 
spindle. 
In eggs centrifuged within ten minutes after fertilization_ at the_ early s:~ges 
of GVB:0,-the nuclear material is displaced to the clear cytoplasmic layer. How-
ever, as recovery of the stratification takes place, the mitotic apparatus ~gai~ 
mo;es to the egg surface, and the formation of the maturation spindle is completed. 
紅terthat, as i~ the control group, formation of the:6.rst and second polar boides 
and cleavage take place. Thus, the time of delay is the same as the periods of 
centrifugation. 
In-;, previous paper (1960), the writer blocked the mitotic apparatus of s~a 
urchin eggs by using phenylurethan. After examining the recovery, it w~s m~~ 
clear, th;t the formation of mitotic apparatus depended upon the circumferential 
conditions such as inner cytoplasm (endoplasm) of the treated eggs. The 
behavior of the mitotic apparatus in the present experiment, also suggests the 
presence of the endoplasmic changes as _in the case of phenylurethan treated egg~. 
Judging from the experiment No. 2, the formation of the mit~tic app~ra~us is 
rest;ict~d in the correspondence with the autonomic change of the endoplasm, 
triggered approximately fifteen minutes after fertilization at the GVB~- st~?e.. 
Dan and Ono (1952) first reported cyclic change of the t面cknessof hyaline 
layer of fertilized sea urchin egg, in accordance with the progress of development: 
l K~jima (1961, 1962) carried out extensive works,and ascertain~~ the pres~nce ~f 
cyolic changes of oortex and cytoplasm in the, developi~g sea ur~hin eg_g. Accord-
i~g to him, whenever the insemination was performed before the early m~~as~er 
st;ge of the activated egg, sperm asters began to grow simultaneo~sly_ with ~he 
egg monaster about 90 minutes after activation. And a cleavage took place ~ f:w 
~hiutes later. In the writer's present experiment, the rapid appearance of the 
cleavage mitotic apparatus as described before, coinsides with Kojima:s o~ini~~• 
that s~me of the cytoplasmic and the cortical changes which are related with 
cleavage, occur cyclically without any direct control of the nucleus. 
Itilmediately after the break down of the germinal vesicle, (ie. fifteen minutes 
after fertilization, when a small transparent sphere of nucleus can be observed 
in the center of the egg}, eggs centrifugalized for twelve minutes began to cleave 
approximately eleven minutes after centrifugation. It is an interesting f_act _ th~t 
this period corresponds with the period of the elimination of the second polar ~ody 
in the control group. Since it is clear that, in the present experiment, displace-
ment took place before completion of the mitotic apparatus, therefore, it was 
thought, that the mitotic apparatus rapidly formed is not originated_ from t~e 
displ~cement of the already-formed maturation spindle itself. Rather, it is 
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though that, in the center of the egg, mitotic apparatus was newly formed using 
the displaced maturation spindle forming materials, in the manner of construction 
of the cleavage spindle. It has been known that the size of mitotic apparatus is 
regulated to the size of the cel (Mazia, 1961). Inoue (1952) reported the change of 
spindle size by the treatment of exposure of cels to abnormal high or low tempera-
ture. In the writer's present case, the mitotic apparatus which originally had to 
be destined to the small ohe, was formed as a cleavage mitotic apparatus, owing 
to the displacement of it to the central part of the egg. And generally, equal 
cleavage occurs parallel to stratification across the clear cytoplasmic layer. 
Moreover, from either one of the blastomeres, the second polar body is formed. 
Fusion of male and female nuclei takes place and normal development occurs. 
After GVBD, in eggs centrifugalized in the formation stage of the maturation 
spindle, the first maturation spindle of eggs centrifugalized for ten minutes, soon 
moved to the egg surface, forming the first polar body, and developed in the same 
way as the control group. However, as the duration of centrifugation increased, 
the percentage of eggs forming polar bodies decreased, and the percentage of eggs 
proceeding d辻eotlyto cleavage increased. 
As for eggs with maturation spindles already formed, displacement of it did 
not cause early cleavage (pseudocleavage). Passing through the stage of the 
multi-nucleated egg, the eggs proceeded to various types of development. In 
approximately 10 per cent of the eggs, early cleavage took place, but, this probably 
is caused by the asynchronism of the development of Caecella eggs. 
SUMMA.RY 
By centrifugalizing the fertilized Caecella eggs in the stage prior to the 
formation of the first polar body, the pseudocleavage occasionary took place 
without eliminating polar body. In order to ascertain various centrifugalizing 
conditions necessary to induce pseudocleavage, the fertilized Caecella eggs at the 
various developing stages were centrifugalized for different period of time. In the 
results, it becomes clear, that the mitotic apparatus in the recovering processes 
is restricted by the duration and ending period of centrifugation, and is formed 
in a close connection with the endoplasmic condition, which is triggered approxi-
mately fifteen minutes after fertilization. For instance, the eggs centrifugalized 
immediately after GVBD for twelve minutes, began to cleave approximately 
eleven minutes after centrifugation. This period corresponds with the period 
of the elimination of second polar body in the eggs of control group. At the 
beginning of centrifugation, the maturation spindle was not perfectly formed, 
therefore, the mitotic apparatus for inducing early cleavage is probably completed 
after the centrifugation. Accordingly, the mitotic apparatus is thought to be 
newly formed using the displaced maturation spindle forming materials, in a 
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close connection with the progression of endoplasic development. 
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